INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIONS
FSR-ECO-MONO-HYDRO classes M

TENSHOCK POLAND CUP 2017
Control of the World Cup competitions

under the auspices of Mayor Lesznowola

LESZNOWOLA 2017
Announcement

Organizer: RConline & Tenshock Polska
Centrum Sportu w Gminie Lesznowola
Ochotnicza Straż Pożarna Nowa Wola (volunteer Fire Department )
ModelTeam

Date: 2-4.06.2017 roku
City: Lesznowola
area: Nowa Wola - https://goo.gl/maps/7RtBS8UYKiA2
GPS: N 52°05'41.4" - E 20°57'40.3"
Check-in deadline: to 01.05.2017 r.
Classes: Mini ECO std, i ECO Standard – the application of minimum 5 competitors
(Application for these classes to 1.05.2017)
After this date for these classes will not be accepted (standard classes)

Mini ECO, ECO
mini Hydro, Hydro I, Hydro II,
mini Mono, Mono I, Mono II,
FSR-E
Minimum 5 participants per category
Juniors separately with a minimum of 5 players or together with seniors.

Contest Regulations: NAVIGA reg.
Frequency: 27, 40 MHz, 2,4GHz
Counting system: AMB rc. (in the application please the transponder number)
Main judge: Walter Geens (Belgium)
A representative of the organizer: Maciej Kozłowski
Entry fee: Senior 10 EURO for participation + 5 EURO for each class
Junior 0 for participation + 3 EURO for each class
Protest: 20 EURO
and from 02.05.2017 on e-mail: cup2017@tenshock.com.pl

Accommodations: Individually;
http://meteor-turystyka.pl/noclegi.lesznowola,0.html
http://meteor-turystyka.pl/noclegi.kwatery prywatne.lesznowola,60.html

Alimentation: individually. Possible catering site launches.

Info: Maciej Kozłowski tel. 00 48 505 208 726
e-mail maciek.kozlowski@rconline.pl

Timetable: Opening competition 2.06.17r.
End of competition 4.06.17r. Time schedule in May 2017

Comments: Electric socket 230V typ E
Additional information:

Registration via the form (included below), or from 1 February 2017 on the

NOTES FOR CLASS STANDARD
Minimum 5 participants per category
In the case of applications in class mini Standard by regulations Czech class will be held as a separate.

All participants receive certificates.

The winner in the class receives Tenshock Polish Cup in 2017 and a diploma, second and third place commemorative trophy and certificate.

MyLaps (AMB) transponders version RC4Hybryd and RC4.
The organizer does not guarantee the operation of the transponders of other versions or copies (clones).

Guests intending to arrive on Saturday and Sunday are asked to identify in your application. Please also note that this does not affect the entry fees.

Support for transport from the railway station or the airport, please write by email: cup2017@tenshock.com.pl

Assistance in finding accommodation: cup2017@tenshock.com.pl

Website Cup (for instance a detailed map): www.cup.rconline.pl
# Tenshock Polska Cup 2017

2-4/06/2017

**Competitor Entry Form**

**Competitor's Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surname of competitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street address, PO box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior & Senior**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>GHz</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Transponder Nr</th>
<th>Limiter YES/NO only test</th>
<th>Second model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini ECO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Hydro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydro-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydro-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mono-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mono-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSR-E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of starting classes: ________________
Junior Entry Fee total :  0 EURO + ________ x 2.5 EURO =
Senior Entry Fee total : 10 EURO + ________ x 5.0 EURO =

Bank account (entry fees) : (We served in the mail after you submit your application)

______________________________________________________________

International Tenshock Poland CUP 2017

By completing and sending application competitor - participant accepts to the terms of the invitation. Applicant shall adopt rules stated in the invitation and in particular submits to the rules of the competition. The organizer is not responsible for individual action applicants.

Date and signature

TENSHOCK POLSKA